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l>cr ,lttllmul.

proachee the taak of breaking the Bread of Life to ita mamben with
truo earnestncm and devotion, that it can do it without the pablicifif
which ita larger aiaten enjoy, that it doea not require the :faailitill
of epaciou1, festooned auditoriums and loud apeabn for this pmpmel
Lot us indeed thnnk God for the migh~ meana of apzeading the Word
which Ho has ploeed 11t our disposal in these latter dQa, the ~tmaPNlll, tho means of rapid travel carrying miuionariea to their fields.
the radio sending its meuago to ovary hoarth in the COUDtry, ADcl

wh11tovor we ca.n do to make these IDl1l'Veloua inatrumenta elective
sorvanta of the Word of God, heralds of the tidinp of ndemptioD,
let ua by all means do. l3ut while not neglecting these grand &veDUII
of proclaiming the divine truths, let ua here at this convention encourage ono another lest we become lukewarm, indolent, alothful, in
carrying on that work of ooreful, painstaking indoctrination with
respect to the members of our congregations, the adulta and the
children, in which our f11thers excelled. Continuing
noble
their
llll·
we ahnll ever be extending and strengthening ~ foundation
from which wo oon rench out to the unchurched JWUl8el all about us.
An honored leader of our Church said years ago: "We few
faithfully preaching the Word not be able to sta.J
ministers shllll by
the deluge of sin and wickedness sweeping over the earth in these
latter days; but woe to us if wo do not sl1out as loudly as we can
into the din and roar of the murky waters the message of repentance
and faith in Jesus Christi" (Of. Walther, Paaloralfheologie, p.10'l.)
Tho unadulterated Word nod Sacraments-may God grant 111 firmness, loyalty, and holy zeal to keep our denr Church on this founda·
tion, both for our own sake nod for that of many others I
w. .Ammr.

~er 1Uefflmul.
(t,ottfr~uno.)

~ cincm fdiljeren 9CdifcI (VI, 406) ift gcaciot luorben, bcl& bie
in ber .ffirdje, gcgcn bic bcr !JlictiBmuJ 6te1Iuno naljm, nidjt
auf bic £>dljobo~ic, nidjt emf bnB S'nringcn auf reine 2cljre, autilcl•
finb. ~Cn bcm m,cI, 1uoruntctffirdjc
bic
Iitt, QlehioTjnTjeitJ•
aufiiljrcn
djriftcnhmt, fUerhJcitiidjung, tote O rtljobo,ic ", luar aum gro9en
faft oiinaiidj
cB
:teiI
baB ffirdjcnrcgimcnt fdjuib. S'nicf tao
in bcn ,eanben bet
ffiirften. SDaB ift bic aUgcmcinc ntagc. !Jlatilriidj hJaren bie .aupanbe
il&eralI biefeT6en; aT,ec hlo d im i!anbc bcffcr ftanb, ba hJar bet
<Brunb bicfer: ein guter, ~ammer
SiioeI.tyiitjt fiiljrtc bic
6eITJP ba
hJar el
irdje
nidjt bie ft
fel'6er, bie baB tncgiment in ,eanben Tjatte, mq
nidjt einmat ein ffonfiftotium.
mlic hJat d au foidj einct alioemeincn ([iifareai,ai,ie ge!ommenl
~
bie IBan! be'°ui,tet,
[seriutTjetifdjcn ffrcifcn
hJirb faft burdj
Suftiinbe

H
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lal flk ~ uni> iljm nadj filt.Sutljuanei:
bu

bell Staatl!itd)entum
ble illeaf& Aitd}mbufaffung ift. !Ran gdnbet biefe 1Belja1Jl)tung bcn:auf,
lal in ll1Ien ianbem, bie lutljmfdj hnltbm, bie ffltdie augleidj
eitaat1lb:4e hnltbe. t>aJ ift augegebene l:atfadje; unb .Sutljet ljat hJoljl fd6ei:
bm ICnfang baau gemadjt - abet urumfidjtlidj. fl• ift !lat, ball filt
~ bie iiufsete ffotm bet ffltdje banStaatlfitdjc,
bttfdjluinbenb
getingct
abet
IBidjtigbif
IDat; of,
oT, ftJnobal
djoflidj in iljtet IBetbutdj
nidjtl.
rcine
abet
ben
eiiinbctl
luat
~bangelium
fflitbamit
bot
faffung, batan lag~ctranb
tucnig
gat
811Jingli
bal
iljm cincl
bot allcm
fleinalje bie ~au1>tfadjc. .5!utljet hJolitc
bal
bOn bet Dtedjtfertigung
az:mcn
<Bott
ben GJlaukn an ben
an
Bnann TJtingcn,
fo bide gciingftete
Cleluiffen tuie nut mogtidj bic !Ruljc unb bcn ffticben finbcn modjten,
bm et femu bucdj GJottcl
luat GJnabe oefunben ljatte. i)al
bie ta111>tfcqe; alICI
mufstc fommcn unb modjte !ommen, luie cl Seit unb
U111[tanbc mit fidj bmdjtcn.
i)odj ift Cl ffat, bafs .5!utljet unb fcinc 117Utat!Jeitct bal redjte %lbeal
tuqI fmnen; bal o~t aul bcm 28. Wrtifcl bet
l burgifdjen
Wug
fton- Wttifcln (tllon
au unb
feffu,n
aul bem
W1>1>enl>Q;ituglfJ.
ben
CSdjmal!albifdjen
eit bel ~ai,ftl)
ljctbot.
t8ctgleidje
ffonf
btt Clehlait unb
.,
XXVIII, 1. 4. 12: ,.t8on bet tBifdjofc QJelualt ift botaeitcn biel unb
111°""etlci ocf
unb ljabcn ctiidje
eidjtuctt
ungefdjic!Iidj
1mtctcinanbct
bet
bic @clualt
!Bifdiiife 1mb ba lucltlidjc
gemcngt. . . . i>et'°ll,en bie Unfctn aum stroft bci:
cn @cluiff oca1uungcn finb 1uo1:ben,
bm llntetfdjicb bet unb
gciftTidjen
tucltlidjcn
eidjlucdl
@elualt,
unb
9trgimentl anauaeigen, 1111b ljabcn gelcljd, ball man bcibc Dlcgimentc
unb Welualten um @ottcl @cbotl luillcn mit allct Wnbadjt eljrcn unb
hloljI ljaTten rolic all atuci ljodjftc @a'6cn @ottcl auf ~tbcn. . • • s:>arum
foll man bie atuci Dlcgimcnte, bcil gciftlidjc unb tuelttidje, nidjt incinanbttmcngcn unb •luetfen. S>enn bic geiftlidjc @clualt ljat iljcen tBefeljl,
au i,rcbigcn
llal ~bangeiium
unb bic eaframentc au rcidjcn, fall audj
nid)t in cin frcmb Wmt fallen" uftu.1)
9lun ift frcilidj lualjr, bats
lucitcrc
bic
Wrtifell
WUlfilljruno bicfel
unb bot alicm audj bet anocacigte stciI bet <Sdjmalfalbifdjen WrtifeI fidj
ridjten,
bot allem bagcgen
bafi ~a1>ft unb mifdjofc fidj tueltlidje @c1ualt
einc
ftliclftanb, bet
angcmaut ljabcn; bal tuat cfJen bci:
borTng;
6taat1litdje im fiiiiteren @iinn bel m3ortl
nidjt;
dffcn,
gali clbau
nodj
bal iUJcI,
&iitftcn bie gciftlidjc G.lctualt
fidj
ram ctft n,atct. fflict
!Jlan baB
auB
,rinail> ift bodj
!Cat gcnug
gcf1>rodjcn:
rolI bic a1uci mcoimcnte, unb
botfi!ut~ct
idj, au
bnl tucltlidjc, !Bic
nidjt incinanbctmengen
ffirdjc
unb -1uctfcn.
llal gciftlidjc
~• unbljinauatbciten.
Taut fidj, glaulic
ball
bal tBilb
rinez: llom 6taat unafJljcingigcn
tuoljl
djtucbtc
bafi et
btaann, baz:auf
rrai: ct barin gefcljen ljat, rantcinct
fidj t}rcifirdje
er ffat bal
nidit TJeftimmen. S>afi
Wilb
luie unfete
litdje tcmez:ifal gcfcljen ljat unb ba& ct im einaelnen ~lane gclja(Jt ljat,
1) f'rigloUa, E5. 89 f.
152
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hJic cine fold)c <Einrldjtung gctroffcn hJctbcn !atmtc, tft ~ alDdfcleo ctlvaJ hJic unfctc amctifanifdjc
gar,
fftdfitdjc
d dJen bcnnGD
nidjt in bet !Belt, ~ttc cJ in bet ganacn IBcltgcf~djtc nic gegan.
Unb i!utijct ~t ur,ct,aui,t
lialbin,
nidjt, IUic n,atct
im bOmUI kl
l!ampcnlidjt fJUiinc, blue-prints, cnttuotfcn, IUfc bic .ffitdjc eing~
1mb tcgictt luctbcn foUc. ffl>ct bic GJtunbprlnaipien ftanben i'1n felt:
S>ic ffitdjc ijat bal gciftiidje Dlcdjt, nut bal gciftlidje, nidjt
gnnae
'6djmatr.
bal
geiftlidje
111eltO.,!Jfcdjt.
nflct nudj
bnl
(llJgT.
vtrt., Tract. de
Poteat., 07; Trigl., 6. 522.)
SS>nnn lam bet !Uauetnfticg, 1525. .But,ct mu{Jte etfa,ren. bafs
ct
in bc111 gc111cincn llolf gctiiufdjt ijattc. G.Sto6Iidj ~en fie feine
'6djrift ,,!Uon bet urciijcit
mi{Jbetftanbm;
cincl ~riftcmncnfdjcn•
bide
lanntcn luoijI lucnig mc,t
hJat
au nIIgenug,
au
bcnfolgen
i 5titcI;
.snuna aflct bal
fie
~omn
et unb anbem,
unll
au
lucnn fie fngten:
,,i!utijct ijiift'I
mit eudj; balprcbigt,
et,cmgefium,
ffrciijeit
bnB i!ut,ct
bctlnngt
fiit bcn gcmeinen !Wann, unll bie
unb .\7crrcn, bic cudj
(Bottfncdjtcn, jtrcitcn IUibet
unb bal
ffcn
~bnngcfhun. !Dar11111 nuf filrl <Ebangcfium
B i!utijcri!utijetl
unb
pcrfiinfidj
•
6ie ~
fidj
cn; nT
!am unb Wtieben
tetcn
m~en
n lnff
luoUtc, Icudj
fie iijm mit 6 tcincn ijci111. Unb bann, all fie natildi"
mdctlngcn,
ufcijcn
tuie baB borauBa
tuat, unb 100,000 !8auem i't i!e&en
l : l!ctrat
<Er ijatte fie ctft ermuntert,
cinflilhtcn, aicijcn fie i!utijcr bcB
bann bie ffilrftcn aufgcforbcrt, 111it bc111 '6clj1ucrt breinaufdjlagenl l)al
2utijct in bicfcm gnn3cn ~ nnbcl m1t gcprcbigt ijattc, lual et. '°uful
!Jliim. 18 forbcrt, fonntcn fie luicbet nidjt bcrftcijcn, hJie cl fel6ft in
bicfcm cr[cudjtctcn 8citaltct
Wcfdjidjtfdjrei6er
bic nUcr111cijtcn
immer
cinfcijcn fiinncn. filr
2utijcr cine gctuaftige <Enttiiufdjuno;
edannte:et
l SS>n luat
SS>ni
ift nodj nidjt rcif aur 6cf6jtrcgicrung; cl ,at nod) 8or•
miinbct niitig;
grilnbfidj
Inngc
1mtcttidjtct
bctjtcijcn
unb
hJetben,muh
bamitcl
cJ ba
tcdjt
Icrnt unb bot f(eifdjlidjcn fituegen
bal gcfdjcijc
bal !Bott QSotttl
bcluaijrt bici&t. S:,a111it
inunct tueitcr nuBgcfJrcitct
notig. tucrbc,
!Bet baau ift Orbnung
foll
bafilt f orgcn, bnh in ciuc111 orbcntridjcn ffirdjcn• unb QJemeinbehlefen
iuno unb nit untcrricljtet unb aul @ottcl cinem
!Dort au
djriftri•n
uanbcI angcleitct tuerbcn fnnn\l
~dj mcine, l!utijcrl @cbnnfcngano
fpiitct
einem
,emor,
gcijt ?far aul
CSab
et
in bic 6dj111nlfnlbifdjcn Wttifcl ijincingefdjtie&en ~t
(Tract do Potcst., 54) : ,,!8orncijmlidj abet foUcn ffonige unb ffilrften
a I I b 01: n e ij m ft e OJ Ti e b et b et ff i r dj c ijclfen unb f•um,
bah aUctlci ~rrtiimcr
unb bic QJctuiffcn rcdjt unterri"tet
hJcrbcn, tuic bcnn Glatt au f oldjcm Wmt bic ffonige unb ffilrftm fonbet•
Iidj berma'1nt im 2. !Ufaim: ~ ijr ffiinigc,
en, eudj
Ia{Jt
hJeif
unb qt
tJUdjtet auf etbcn, Taut cudj aildjtigcnl' •II)

''*·

2) f'rigl., S. 518.
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~ blcmbte fldj an bie O&tigtdt.

I& eqciljlt el fcl&et in

fdnu llomlle aum .Untemdjt bet IBifttatonn an lite ipfa1:t'4!n:en im
lurfirftentum @;adjfen"
X, 1682). !Radjbem n &efdjtie&en
(leSt.1t,

lat, IDte 11a1 Eifdjofl" obetniemanb
IBifitatotcnamt
gebadjtmeljt
,Pai,fttum
imeana bet"
foaunm
bafs
batan
lja&e, hJie man lcljte,
aicwie. lie&e, hJie man djtiftlidj Ie&c ufm.; wie notie cl batum fei,
Md ICmt tuicbct cinautidjten,
lja6e
fcinet
wicbaau
bcm
abet&etufen
iljtct obet
artuilfen
gclja&t
1mb !cinct bot
anbctn fidj'I lja&c
Mltfm untcttuinbcn, fiiljrt ct fod: ,.st)a ljabcn mit@eluiffcn
bcl
11Jo1Icn
fl,irfrn unb aut 2ief>e ¥(mt, 1ucldjel ailcn (tljtiftcn gemcin unb gef>otcn,
11111 geljarten unb bcmiltiglidj mit untcttanigct flei{siget Eitte an"
aefangt bcn i>utdjfaudjtigftcn, ~odjge&otncn ff iltftcn unb ~cttn,
~eifigcn
en,
9lomifdjcn
Omn 3oljanncl, ijctaoe au <5adjf bel
l&amarfd)all unb ftutfiltft, i!anbgtaf in ~iltingcn,
.!Dladgtaf
au
unfcm gniibigftcn ~cttn, all bcn i!anbeJfiltftcn unb
unfm gelDilfe 11Jcrtlidje Obtigfcit, bon Wott" bctotbnd; bafs CSc. ftut
fiirftI. Glnaben au I dj t i ftl i dj e t 2 i c (Jc • b c n n f i c n a dj IU c It"
Ii"n Obtiglcit nidjt fdjulbig finb, unb um QJottel
!Dillen, bem ~bangelium aueut unb bcn ctcnbcn (tljtiften in <St. .ftutfiltftf.unb
gniibiglidj
dlidjc
(lnaben 1?anben au 9Zut}
~cit,
mo1Itcn
'"foncn au foldjcm Wmtc otbncn...
fotbetn 1111b
60 fam el ctjt aut
li~nbifitation. S'>ann luutbc bal ctftc S?onfiftotium in !Bittcnf>eto
Wuffidjtobcljiitbe
gcfamtc .!Dliniftctiu
2nicn,
ilb
bal
rmannt, 1629, cine ~d
q3rcbigcrn
flefteljenb aul amci
1111b a1uei
bie bet .ftutfiitft ..feinc
bon bet ftitdjc tucgcn t8efcljliljaf>ct" nnnnte.
CEI luat alfo cine 9lotcintidjtung; bal ctfdjcint auclj aul bcm
lamm, bcn i!utljct ben obtigleitiidjen SBcnmfen &cilcgte, infofctn fie
fo in bet 5Htdjc bic 2eitung ilbetnaljmcn; et nanntc fie 9lofbifdjofc. hJct.ben,
ab
,Oat bon bomljcrein
geplann ~at
1?utljct
cine fpatetc
ftnbctune
ftutfilrflm
glcidj gcfagt:
rt bem
epatct mufs bal
anbctl
unb bie <JJemeinbc mufs in bcn Wcbtaudj iljtct
gclcbt
bollen
ljiitte,
9ledjtc
fpiitct
eintteten I
,Oatte
ct langct
auf ftnbetung oc"
notgebtu
ftc
!ZBct
bafs 2utljct nut
brungent
Sufludjt
au lueifsl
bief S'>al
frine
ei: ~intidjhmg naljm,
1?utljct fcrncr, bnfs
flat
untrtfdjeibcn
bcn ffiltffcn all hJeltlidjct !Obtigfcit unb
bmfefflen ffiltftcn all botncljmften @licbern bet stirdjc (bgl. bal of>cn
angefiiljtte Sitat
biclaul
!Bittenbcrg
Sl'onfiftotinm
bcn
ift
Ptobifotifdj
CSdjmalfalbifdjcn Wdifeln). Wudj bal
bafs
in
1620 nut
eingefr\t tuutbe.8)
bann abet 1642 i,ctmanenttcdjtc
Stirdjc
,.S>al
bcftc~t
armadjt.8)ift 1648
f>dontc
.!Dlclnndjtljon
bnl
~tinaip:
bet ftitdjc
cigen.
ljiidj[te Glerldjt
S'>ic
aul
!!eljrern, fonb.:m audj
bcm
aul
ilbtigcn
4}aufcn. S'>atum gcljd audj
8) 8. •kiter,~tan'b,
Clcl~lclte bcr cllanodlf~cn Rlr•nllerfaffuno In ~utf
Id Ei4lnl11, 6. 8.
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bic IBetljei(sung bei: !Balj~cit (!1lattlj. 16) nicljt e in en et¥mll a1ldn,
fonbetn bic oanae CBemeinbe nn." 4) ffll bet .Raifet im ~
in 61Jeiet 11544 betf4>rolf1en ljatte, filt ben !ommenben lltd4ltaa
abfdjieb
au !Botml cine
,.djrlftiidje 9lefotmation" betfaffen
au laffm, unll ble
6tiinbe bnliei nufocfot.bcrt ljatte, cin GJieidjd au tun, liefs ftutfiltft
~oljann ffticbtidj bon <Sadjfen bon fcinen :qcologen bie fogmannte
S)atin
,.IBUtcnlicrgifdjc
nuffc(}cn.
h>olien fie ficlj IBifcljife
gcfalicn
Iajjcn,9lcfotmntion"
,. fo fie rcc(Jtc .ecljtc luollcn
mag man
nnncljmen
iljncn unb ljelfen et•
ljaltcn" i
bn1111
bic Orbination Iiefeljlcn; bet Cltunll•
fn(} luitb fcftgclcgt,
frliftljat,
,.bafJ
@ott bet .ffitdjc
Iicfoljlcn
bat, fie
amn ,Prcbigtamt unb micnft bet 6aframente
hJcltlidjct
h>iiljlen fo11"i
audj bet ltnfctfdjicb
ah>ijdjcn
unb geiftlidjet (lelualt llriib
aufrcdjtctljaTtcn: ,. GJott ljat lucltlidjct Olitigfcit, bie bal 6d)luett fi11rt,
f8cfcljl gctan, iiu{Jctiidje c(Jrlftlidjc
f
8udjt nadj Ciottcl GJdioten au ~
unb au crljnltcn unb mit Iciliiic(Jcm 81ua11g alie, fo h>ibet iiuf,eriiclje 8u4t
unb luibcr gcmcincn ffrlcbcn ljnnbcln, au ftrafen. !Bcitet ljat Clott
nudj cin Wctidjt gcorbnct in bet Stirdjc, unb biehJcil balfemige ein IBra
fcin fon am: fBu{Je, fo totct cl bcn lDlcnfc(Jcn nidjt mit bem ~ .
fonbcm ftrnft mit @ottcB mJod unb <Sonbcrung ober WullUerfung aul
bet ftirdjc. llnb nadjiftbcm ~bnngcTio
bicfcB G.lctidjtl !Bed, a11rin
unrcdjtc .t!cljrc unbauiiffcntlidjc 6ii11bc
ftrafcn. "6) S)odj IUilI man rln
Sfonfiftotimnnidjt
ljnbcn,
allcin
au lucldjcm
bic ,defter, fonbcm au_.
oottcl fiirdjtigc
a gcTcljrtc
6tiinben,
,etjomm
nu
ll bcn lucTtlidjen
all bm:•
ncljmftc Wiicbmnficn
an icljcn finb, 11Jcldjd .,bie Wngrge•
Iicncn aiticrcn unb bic 6adjc bcrljiircn unb bic 6djulbigen fh:afen f011,
aTI niimTidj in bicfen {fiillcn: lucldjct lucTtlidjc
()(Jtigfeit
nidjt a~
fo cinct fnlfdjc !?cljrc borgilit; fo cinct djtiftlidjc !Religion obn
bie 6aframcntc bctadjtcti fo jcmnnb in cincm ~aljt nidjt beidjtet unb
nidjt !ommunfaicd
uflU. . . . llnb follcn bicfc 91idjfet f8efeljl ljaben.
aentcntiom excommunicationis au fprcdjcn, unb fon bal Urteil in bn
tpfatre, bn bet %iitct iit, iifjcntlidj bcdiinbigt obct angcfdjlagen luetbrn".
illcinndjtlj
Slicl 6djrlftftiicf, bon
bcrfa{Jt, 11>urbc bon .eutljer unb
anbcm %ljcologcn untci:fdjticbcn; bodj flingt cl bc.bcnllidj, h>enn rl
ljei{Jt: Unb hJiite not, bnfi hJcltlidjc i06rigfcit nadj
bclG.lelrgenljeit bet
..
bic iBcriic(Jtet
mnnncB in iljtc C6ttnfc audj neljme."
jcn
6cT6ft lucnn
cl fo gcblicbcn luiirc, !nm1 man fidj hJolj( cine au•
liinglidjc .ffirdjcnamljt unfct foldjcn SBctljiiltniffcn
l
benfcn¥ <!I gilt bid•
h>a ~ilbcncz: in fcincm 9lcfcrat iibet bcn ,ictilmul bon ei,enn
faot:G) ,.S)ic Unmiiglidjfcit, bic in @ottcl !Bod botgcfdjtid>ene .fti••
audjt in bet <Staatlfii:djc auauljnnbljnbcn, mu{Jtc
bcm lJei:faJI "rift•
Iidjen .ewcnl fiilji:cn. Uni> in bcr Stat:l 9lidjt
mat ei,enerl
ba
tyrljtn
(obct audj Wro{Jgcbauc.t!! bot iijm), bnfJ ct bic Unauliingli"frit bn
4) '1molb, Rlrd]cn• unb Rc~rr~IJorlr, 5t. II, 'Bb. XVI, aai,. m, 31.

5) 2ut~n, E:it. 2oull, XVII, 1183 ff.
6) ID. ')llflrncr,
l . !Iler !lllctll mu 81Dlcfau, 1901. 6. 20.
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~ ~afaffung fii'fjtte obn aum :i:dI edannte, fonbem
llq n fie nidjt gmilgenb edannte. audj
@So ~tte et
bie
ilin fo lrietfadj ~ ~aui,tung, bie Iu~mf• ffit•nteformation.
i)utdjfil'fjtung
!ihtnen. ge!ommm, aufte

~1114t

autgdtmb
fd eigmtndj n~
bolien
11111
madjen
9Zun a&et mufste et fie tn &eauo auf bie
2qre fe11,ftbetftiinb[idj fallen Iaffen (benn ba IDat fie untedjt), unbin kaug auf bal .l!e&en IUoUtc fie, fobicl ct audj bte'fjen unb beute[n
~te. !einen tedjten <Sinn oc&en. 3a, audj oeoen bie 6i,enetfdjc
cinanidjt
etet 8eitcn' 'fjntten IDit
,Ooffnung &effnut
e&en bicI
utucnbcn, IDcnn.
fie
biefen <Sinn gc'fja&t 'fjntte, bas bnmit einc ~offnuno auf stten"
nung bon 6taat unb ffitdje nadj bcn <Btunbfiibcn
Iut'fjcrlfdjct 9lcfot"
tift• 111aHon, eine ,Ooffnuno 011f cine
unb flefcnntni6ocmauc Iut'fje•
lif• IJtef!i~ gemeint gclUcfcn tuatc. i)utdj @ottcB @nabe 'fjat fidj
ia fot.- au biefet unfetet 8cit bamatioen
ctfilUt. 9Zun a&ct IUat
nidjt·
'fjieran
alldn
ben
!Uet'fjnitniffen oat nidjt au bcn!en, fonbcm
cnulj Sl>enet unb OJeno(ten IDontcn nidjtB babon luiffen."
!i)abon 1Di1I man il&ct'fjaui,t in bet ffitdjc SDcutfdjianbB (au{sct in.
fuift~Iidjen Ateifcn) nidjtB
~rof.
IDificn.
~ cintidj 6djmib cetiangen)
~te in feinet ,.QJcfdjidjte bcB ~ietiBmu
r
(1868) fiit bic !UctlDeit"
Hdjuno bet .ffirdjc tciIIDeife bicB betnntluodtidj, bas bic ecncnmmo ber
,nlliget unb Ilic .ftirdjenaudjt in eanben bet i06tig!eit Iao. 6ofoct
nfdjien in bet ,.st'fjeoiogifdjcn 8eitfdjrift" bon S)ied{joff unb SHicfot'fj·
(V, 6. 814,) cine 9teaenfion, in bet ein geluifjet m3. ff[ode, beficn.
afabrmifdje 6tc1Iuno idj nidjt et111ittcfn rann, bnoegcn i,rotcfticdc, ba{s.
!llmf.6djmib in bet einieituno feinet 6djtift ,.bie Blli{sftiinbc bet bot"
i,idiftifdjcn Seit IDcfentiidj nuB bet llnbollfonnnen'fjeitunfetet 5litdjen•
lletfaffung" a'6Ieitct
bodj ift 6 djmib feljt botfidjtio; lJccfafiuno
cc eit
flctont:
ift fiit
bet
!idjt folDo'fjI llie
!Reformation63
bie oefdjiibecten
Suftiinbe beranllDodiidj au Ijaiten, fonbetn bie !Uerfafiuno, luic fie am::·
Srit bel !!Bcftfniifdjen ffciebcn Iicftanb. S>icB finb 6 djmibBl m!odc:
l
..Sla Wmt al cin bet ffirdjc orioe
gc'fj
unb baB !Rcdjt bet GSemcinbc
auf !Rcpriifcntation IDitb batin (in ber !!Bittcnflctgifdjcn !Rcfoonation,
1545) nodj ancdannt. 'ilf6et bamit luatcn bodj nut bic ffcimc ge[egt,
bte IDeitem entfaituno fJcbucf t ljiittcn. 6tntt bcfien luutbcn bicfc
l!lcmcntc in bet !BcitctentluicfCung bet Stonfiftotialbetfa(tuno meljt unb•
mc'fjt aurlidoebriinot, unb allmiiijTidj berfdjluanben fie. SDet @cmeinbe
IDaz: o'fjne'fjin nut im !13rinai1> unb nidjt tatfiidjiidj cin 9tedjt cingcriiumt;
benn IDenn man cine @cmeinbcrel)riifentation batin ctIJiiden luolltc,.
aulbic Stonfiftorien bod)
bah
geiftlidjcn unb lueltlidjen Bllitglicbetn
•
&e
ftanllen, luc ijaT& man audj f1>iitet bic .«onfiftocien !l3rct!fJ1Jtctien nanntc,.
fo ijt leidjt au fc~en, bah man fidj baburdj nut mit bem ~tinail> a&au•
audj fflJct
~nllen fudjle.
bcn Weijtlidjcn in ben Stonfiftotien luutbc i'fjtc
6tellung me'fjt unb meljt bcz:!iimmert. Wleljt unb meljt luurben bic·
Stonfiflorlen lanbci ffttjtlidje tBcljotbcn
!am bic .l!cituno
ffirdjen•
beB
neiment in bie ,Onnbe bcl .l!anbcBfiirftcn."
luit
.. ,.60 miificn
fJc~nupten
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SH

bas

S)tr 64rlft1nanb fllr ble Uctrc llon bu •tlafaatlo TfearlL

bie ft6ciftiinbe, IDCiclje JDh: fe,t Cim 17.3G~unbed) IJOillnben,

bodi nut au einioem Steil mit bem fttieg
bet auf
Suftiinbe
ammm~ngen,
finb,
aum ~
t
cine SCoige
JDeidje h>it fdjon bat ban stdege
t>otfinbcn, unb cine (foige bet fflngcn
IBetfiiumniff
Utfadjm,
Ijat Iaffcn.
aufdiuibcn
e, JDeidje f•n bell Blefot11
fidj
fommcn
SDie
aul
mntionl acitaitet
bic
im ficb3cljntcn ~aljtljunbed Ijett>otgeljen,
alf finb o

tucfcntridj bic gicidjcn,
~aljrljunbert
nuB bcn'cn bic
im.Slfnoen
f
ccf1aeljntcn
finb. S>ic Wufgnbc bet Seit, 1ueidje filf1 an bie tJtefoz:11
motion nntciljt, luiirc gclucfen, bnl in bet Dlcformation l!lrz:ungene fidi
cigcn 311 madjcn unb bnB unbolienbet
l nnbcrc.
QSeiaffene
nidjt
au bo'Renben.
mcljt au
c ift
SDa
gcfdjcljcn, nfJct
bn
!DZan ~t bie (&11
tnngcnfdjnft bet tcincn S!cljrc Ijoclj in C!Ijrcn gcljaiten, afJez: man ~t ble
GJcmcinbcicbcnB unb bic !DZangcIIjnftigfeit bct IOerfaffung
gcfnfit.
l
ftbciftiinb
Sujtiinbc bcl
S>ic
bic bnmit im i'teim geltgt
au tucnig in Wnoc
ffcljict fidj bnnn noftucnbio tucitct
l
IUarcn, mufsten
cnfluicfcin. •7)
S>n Ijcifst bodj fidj
nuilbrilcfcn. SDn
cine grofse
in 6djmibl
ffiidjct
ttc
ffl>Ijnnbiung: ~n biefcm ,unft fieljt er
nidjt fint - obct tuilIStntfadje
nidjt bcutridj rcben'I
ift: i)n Qlrunb•
fcljfct fog nidjt in bcm fpiifctcn WZififJrnndj bet angcnommenm lier•
fnffung, fonbctn in bet 5tirdjcnbcrfnjfung fclbct; bnl ,nnaip bet
IBcrmif
@Stant 1111b Stitdjc ift fnlfdj 1111b gcfiiljdidj unb filljtfe
an immct gtoficrcn .!Jlifibriiudjcn; unb jcnct 9lcacnfcnt in bet .. ~ •8citfdjrUt
nubcrn
oljnc .S
bcn ffingct nuf bcn tuunben
Iogifdjcn
!Jlunft: S'.>ic Wrgmncntc, bic <5djmib gcgcn bcn !DZi{sfJrnudj bet fJefteljm•
ilbcrljaupt
bcn .stirdjcnorbmmg anfiiljrt, gcltcn, lucnn fie
ftidjljattig finb,
and) gcgcnffonfijtorinfbcrfnfjuno
bic
fcf6ct.
(Jrcifid}
fidj bic S uftiinbc in bet .ffirdje in fJcbeuten•
crfcn
bem !Dlnfsc, nIB bic
ffonfijtoricn tntf iid)Tidj cin stcif, cin mca,artcment, ber
JDdtridjcn OfJriofcit
co. ~nbon
JDurbcn.fpiitcr.
st Ij
4) o 1J er.

1)er 9cljriftgrunb fllr bie i!eijre uon ber satisfactio vicaria.
(Oorlfcb11n11.)

0. «hlfhtl tat fcht .l!cfien gcgcficn.
117lnttlj. 20, 28: @Icidjluic bcl Mcnfdjcn <5oljn nidjt
fam, um fJcbicnt 311 tuc1:bcn, fonbnn um au bienen
unb au gcbcn f cine Scclc aU cin S!ofcgelb ftaU
1J ic let.
SDct 8ufammcnljang, in bcm fidj bicfc !Bode finben, gifJt ber llul•
fpradjc bcl ~cifonbcl cine gana bcfonbcre .strnft unb !Budjt. i'Oriftul
cfJen fcine 3iingct ctmnljnt, nidit
bnfs fie
bcm !Bcifpiele bet Cle•
JDnTtigen unb @rofscn bet !Bcft folgen foUtcn. ~m 9leidj Qloffel girt
7) E5~mlb, 0tf~~tc bcl !plclll mul , Ei. 4. 28.
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